
THE CHRISTIAN.

anstr this questiun . Did your animal appetites ever crave that whijh
docs not exist-of which you never heard ? It cannot be ; for the
creator of our bodies is tþe author of nature. God gave us our pas-
sions and appetites for our good ; he thon gave us bis revelation for tie
lLgulation of them, to which, if we submit, we shail enjoy a great
amount of happiness, even in this vale of tears.

Now, we know that God bas made provision for the gratification of
our animal wants, and also for the supply of the whole creation-birds,
beast., fishies, andreptiles. Does he have a greater care for our bo-
dies than our souls 1 Has he made preparation for the wants of all
bis creatures " froi Greenland's icy mountains toIndia's coralstrand,"
and wholly or in part neglected our souls ? Had we no revelation, fur.
ther than that ne must live again after we have " shuffled off this mor.
tal coil," reason would say there is preparation made for the supply of
our spiritual desires. And what does man desire more than every
thing else i What is the main spring to noble deeds of daring- why
will lie cross sea and land in pursuit of various objects-why will ho
subject himself to every danger and privation and death itself ? You an-
swer, in pursuit of honor, wealth, or fame. And why seek fur honor,
wealth, and fame ? We answer, to satisfy the longings of the spirit af-
ter happiness. The desire for happiness is inseparable with our na-
tures. God lias given it ta us. Will any dare to say that He cre-
ated us with it that it might be eternally blasted ? Forbid it Heaven!

Our God holds our souls in as high estimation as our bodies. He
loves our deathless spirits as well as he does beasts and fishes; if sô,
then lie has made provision for their happiness. "All men,"say you,
" are not happy now, nor ever will he in this world, or in the world to
come !" What is the reason ? Unhesitatingly we answer-because
they are unholy. And why unholy : because they vill not obey God.
"Jesus being made perfect, lias become the author of eternal salvation
to all them that obey him !"

Common sense, then, says-the Author of our existence, who lias im-
planted in our souls tins longing after immortality, has prepared a way
by whieh we may all attain ta it. When we open the blessed volume,
Heaven's richest boon ta sinful man, our doubts, if any remain, rela-
tive ta the goodness of God, immediately vanish on reading, "Gad so
loved the world that lie gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life; for God
sent not his Son into the world ta condemn the world, but that the world
througlh him miglit be saved."

Readers of the Christian, if any of you miss the path ta eternal feli-
city, it will be because you choose the road to misery. If you gq to
hell, it will be because you ;hoose the paths of sin. If you are un-
happy now, it is because y will not take the yoke of Christ and wear
it. Heaven lias lavislied innumerable blessings on you already, and
now waits ta bestow more.

Discipks of Christ, would you lie always happy?-follow the Lord
Jesus fully. Aliens from the kingdom of grace, woult you ie-
joice in the love of God? " Repent and be baptised every one of you ia


